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Newtremlirie BullflpserS? h. p.-- A Conquering Four
iThreo iTcara .acot when, the Dotroiter was announced, almost anythijiir-o- n four wheels could bo sold- - ' , A Complete Line

iirand.JSomo.of them were mighty lame ducks.-- - Four men,' all in responsible positions in the automobile
"tbiisiriessy realized 'tlie sitiifttlori. They sa;w cars with weak axles, noisy motors, undersized pinions

bVcMz'epricQS, 'Jln'diiigf ready sales." These men safd, "There will be a revolution when people get
caivwfse.,' Ii the meantime we twill build ft car that will correct these evils, and that sells on an honcst-t-(
ly nari'ow tipargin of profit. We will build that car and wait."

" .I'll eyj did,' !a,x ca)led it tlifi Detroiter. Rather quiet- - windy claims and relish Intelligent analysis. Ac--
,ly tney estAJDHsnea. conservaxLve ueaier relations at coramgiy, me ueirouer, aaverusmg nas consisteni- -

out of out certain'over (JOO noints.. They worked a system pro
"auction economy, that made this car the lowest in

pver-nea- q cost, in Ainericaj uarnug jiuue.

pointed mechanjeal superiorities,
and 'pro.ved De-

troiter popular automobile
Today firm .has never borrowed a penny; America. with a full floatlng'rear axle, lone
stockholders clamoring dividends watered w J"Uilu Minus exiiive, power-stoc- k;

directorate heck conserving ball bearings throughout. Npwadays,
.Wall. street .But a wonderful record sales. People becoming familiar with these

' .. . :..J , , wi r.nmtnMO f, They finding that floating axles
.
inj"VUI .MaMnvf many. Ti,Tt intfl this withstand 3,000 pounds over-loa-d
method n ln,nn nfi atT,n.
these facts

sells
ajBuIUfi b Pjtey. bear-

I-
. . last ion and mulUply horse p'ower. that.troitev Company- -

f Rnrinn. ninnA nn nrhdr.,.pense than practically other company.- -

keeps traveling mechanics no traveling
sales 'managers drumming dealers.
(3) holds sales force intact from year
year; (4) repair business is smaller pro-

portion sales than that other .firm, averag
ing $3181 year.
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that all these features comhine to produce a' car of
light weight th,at reduces upkeep to the minimum,
making possible 20 to 25 miles to a gallon of fuel,
and 100 miles to a. quart of lubricating oil.
Facts and not claims must win' in the long run.
These are the facts about the Detroitersome of

The maker's haVe put into practice another thedry the reasons why it is a superlatively good car for
--'that people' who buy automobiles are tired of you to own.
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" Get the' Detroiter catalog a hook of solid facts. It is yours for a postcard requesting it
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$850 to $1050
. .

Streamline' Bullnoso 32'
horsepower tho 1914 De

t-- v-

troiter 'chaUengds comparison;
In appearance and quality with,
even the mos expensive makes.
of Fours. There is not an un-- '
gamly angle in It; graceful z.,
a bird's wing, the crcrwneur
fenders melt away the angu-
larity of. guards. With the
added horsepower of its expen-
sive ball bearings, the motor J3

indomitable. For five hundred',
dollars more one buys not --3
whit better construction mo'jre""'

opest material, more sterling'
workmanship.

$1050
With Detroiter-Kcrn- y Starling

and Lighting System

Briees-Detroit- er Company 474 Holbrook Ave., Qetroit, Mich,
'

PRINCIPAL DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE U. & '
. . . ,

'

XTI2S&JS&te?' ' L1Sn' SPeCH1 SUtherA iln J DELPHIA, Undlphir,

Avenue Carafe. HELENA, --MONTANA--.Tames Walker. . 0AN THAGlCO, CALIF. Carl ChrlstensenS'TLMitclTell Automobile Co. ICANSAS CITY, MO.rSouthwest Motor Co. ' Motor Car Co.
uSLbNDTOHIO M; D. Coate. . . LOS ANGELES,, CALIF. Mission Motor Car Co. ST. LOUIS. MO. Weber Implement & Auto- -

hTTTnTTrnnlc 3 Corbett. LOUISYILLE. ICY. Ihter-Stat-e Motor Sales Co. - mobllo Co.
q MOINES ! IOWA Capital City Garage Co. MILWAUKEE. WIS. Mitchell Automobile Co. SPOKANE WASH.-Seve- n -- Seven Co.

itLini.-urici- H t ;iiMotor Sate,-- gglR9Yfr.MiCH.-Perret-Barbor
. Mg"" TOLEDO. OHIO W. II. Melntvre Ho.
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